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trial of Nellie Horton, who is charged
with the manslaughter of her lover,
Charles I lagans. While the reading of
some of her letters to dweaxed was in
progress the defendant suddenly Tgave a
piercing shriek and fell in a dead faint
from her chair to the floor. An attempt
to revive the unconscious woman being
unavailing, the court was adjourned and
a physician summoned, who at last ac-

counts was working to resuscitate Miss
Horton.

AN IMIl'MA FATRKK.

Ta Conceal III Crime ha Trla ta Mar-ea- r
HI. Child.

W'atebtown, X. Y., Oct. 23. The re-

port of one of the most horrible crimes
ever committed in this section has boon
received here from Kt. Law rence county.
The crime was perpetrated Wednesday
night, October 18th, at Albnrg, a small
station on the Northern Adirondack
railroad. See bed oc Puryea, a French-
man from Alburg, Vt., has been living
for some time with a Mies Thompson.
They are the parents of a little girl 3'a'
years of age. Wednesday night the girl
was assaulted in a horrible manner by
her father, after which she was taken
from the honse and her skull crushed in
with a stone. He then took her into the
house, where she remained unconscious
for two hours. After she regained con-

sciousness the brute attacked her with a
sharp instrument and cut a large gash
in her right cheek, which be sewed np.
The girl's mother did not dare to report
the matter, as Duryea swore he would

kill her. At last the mother mustered
up courage Friday and told a part of the
story to the justice of the peace, who
issued a warrant, and Duryea was taken
to Dickinson Center, six miles distant,
and locked np. Doctors made an exam-

ination of the child and found out the
enormity of the crime. The doctor
states that blood poisoning will set in

and that recovery is Impossible. Many
citirens talk of lynching, and it is doubt-
ful if the fiend lives nntil the examina-
tion is completed.

why Kin smi murriAH?
Mjr.tarioaa Conduct of a Well-Kaow- a

Womaa. -

Chicago, Oct. 25. Owynne E. Tomp-
kins, owner of the Cloverdale stable of
race horses, and his wife Elizabeth, of
Washington City, are both well known
turf writers ; in fact Mrs. Tompkins is
well known on the two continents as
one of the most effective writers on turf
events. Three weeks ago she left Wash-

ington with her little son to visit her
parents in St. Louis. On the 10th int.
lie left there for Chicago to see the fair.

Then she dropped out of sight. The
utmost affection existed between the
couple and as the days passed without
the custoinnry letters Mr. Tompkins
became alarmed and hastened to hunt
for tier. His search was unavailing.
Meanwhile, from the tone of letters and
telegrams from his motner in Washing-
ton he became convinced that she had
heard from the missing woman and that
something was wrong. Sleeplessness
and anxiety so preyed upon his mind
that yesterday in the Press club rooms

he suffered paralytic stroke, rendering
him speechless. He is now lying mute
at death's door in the hospital. A cor-

respondent of a local paper in Washing-- 1

ton found Tompkins' mother. Bhe ad-

mitted having received letter from her
son's wife dated at Baltimore, but de

BATTLE-SH- IP OREGON

Was Successfully Lannc--
ci Yesterday

MoraiDi.

GOV. PEXX0VER NOT PRESENT

But He Was Represented By Brigadier

General Compson The Christ-

ening.

San Francisco, Oct. 26. The big
battle-shi- p Oregon was successfully
launched at the Union iron works shortly
before noon today, in the presence of
fully 50,000 people. A private stand
had been erected right under the bow of
the battle-shi- and here stood the in-

vited guests and those who were to par-
ticipate in the ceremony of launching.
Irving M. Scott, president of the Union
iron works, was present, giving direc-
tions to the laet minute. General
Ruger, commanding the department of
the Pacific, and staff; Captain Howison,
commandant of Mare Island navy --yard j

Governor Markham; Mayor Ellert;
General Compson, of Portland, repre-
senting Govenor Pennoyer, of Oregon;
and other distinguished personages were
present, and in addition there were the
two young ladies who were to take a
most important part in the ceremony.
They were Miss Daisy Ains worth, rep-
resenting the Btate of Oregon, and Miss
Eugenia Shelby, representing the city of
Portland. Miss Ruth Dolph, daughter
of Senator Dolpb, of Oregon, had been
designated by Secretary Herbert, to
represent the navy, but was unable to
be present. On the arrival of the final
moment, 11:58 a. m., the cord connect-
ing the dog shores, instead of being
severed by the historical hatchet, was
cut by a guillotine set free by the press-
ing of an electric button by Miss Shelby,
The guillotine in its fall severed a cord
that held two weights in posi-

tion. These weights struck the dog
shores, and, knocking them out, set the
vessel in motion. At the same moment
Miss Ains worth pressed another button,
allowing a bottle of California campagne
to crash on the bow and spill its con-

tents over it. Thus was the big ship
christened on her departure from the
ways, down which she glided easily out
into the bay, a mighty cheer arising
from the admiring crowd, bands playing
national airs and every whistle round
about sending forth screeches of enthu-
siasm.

UIMENSIOXS AND ARMAMENT.

The Most rowerful Hhlp In the United
States Navy.

The Oregon is what is technically
known as a g coast-lin- e battle-
ship, and is the most powerful ship in
the United States navy. Her dimen-
sions are as follows: Length over all,
243 feet; load water line, 300 feet;
breadth, 69 feet 3 inches; draught, 24

feet; displacement, 10,298 tons; maxi-

mum ?peed of 16 0 knots, and will
carry a crew of 460 men. Her cost, ex-

clusive of armament is $4,000,000. Her
armament consists of 4 8

and 4 breech-loadin- g rifles, also a
secondary battery of 20 and
6 rapid-fir- e guns, 2 Gatlings,
and also 6 torpedo tubes, 13-in- and

guns mounted in the turrets. The
Oregon's armor is very heavy. There is
a belt of steel from three feet above the
load water line to 4i feet below it, ex-

tending 196 feet amidships, protecting
the engines aud boilers. Above this
belt is another five inches thick extend-
ing to the main deck. From the ends of
the belt to the extremities of the
ship is a protective deck three inches
thick and another armored deck 2?i' In-

ches thick. Turrets for guns

are in two parts under a redoubt 17 in-

ches thick, and above this is an inclined
armor of the same thickness. The

turrets are similarly built with an
inclined armor varying from 8 a to 6

inches in thickness. There Is also a
complete system of coal protection, cel-

lular subdivision and gun shields.

Kerkleaa Train Hand.
Dktkoit, Oct. 25. The Grand Trunk

train bearing the wounded from the
Battle Creek disaster to Chicago barely
escaped a repetition of that horror
through gross violation of orders similar
to that which caused the first holocaust.

The train ran by a station at which It
was to await a heavily loaded east-lioun- d

passenger, and but for the fact that the
east-boun- d crew infracted the rules by

remaining over time for men to lunch,
the trains would have met at full speed

between the stations. As It was, tha
trains came together at the station with
considerable force. One was standing
still, the other slowing down for the sta-

tion. When the crews returned to Bat-

tle Creek they were discharged, and
efforts made to hu-i- the matter up.

hail decision. A dozen or more were
wounded. Five were so badly hurt as to
re.iuire the services of physicians to sew
up their wounds. John Morgan, a
senior, who tried to stop the fighting,
l.aa a gath in the throat made with a
knlfo in the hands of one of the high
school boys, so it Is charged.

NEWS NOTES.

In a prairie fire near Winnipeg, Mani-- i
toha, three or four people lost their lives
and much stock perished.

Wilson of Washington has introduced
a bill appropriating $375,000 for two
revenue cutters for the Pacific coast.

The executive com mi tree of the mid- -

winter exposition has alioct decided to
call the collection of buildings at Golden
Gate Park "Sunset City."

The act of the last Michigan legislature
permitting women to vote at municipal
elections was declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court recently.

A passenger train on the Indiana, Il-

linois & Southern railroad was ditched
yeeterday moi aing near Effingham, 111.

Thirteen passengers were seriously in-

jured.
In a fit of jealousy Tuesday Frank

Ililbert iatally shot his fiancee, Paulina
Holman, in Chicago, and then com-

mitted suicide in a saloon restaurant in
which both were employed.

Arrangements are completed for a
six-rou- boxing contest between
"Young Mitchell," the middle-weig- ht

champion of the Pacific coast, and Jem
Ryan, the Australian middle-weigh- t.

News of the surrender of the silver
men in the senate was received in Wall
street. It found the market with a
strong upward tendency, which became
a rush, resulting in a decided advance.

It is not decided where the Corbett-Mitche- ll

fight will take place, but it is
thought some southern city will be the
scene Mitchell left for Philadelphia
immediately after his talk with Brady,
and will go into training at once.

Mrs. Jas. Whitehead and her daughter
while on a claim in the Cherokee strip,
were overtaken by a prairie fire near
Hennessy. The mother "placed her
daughter on a pony. Before Mrs.
Whitehead could get her own horse the
fire reached her and she was burned to
death. The daughter escaped.

Rear-Admir- Stanton, in command of
the United States naval forces at Kio de
Janeiro, saluted the flag of Admiral
Mello, commanding the insurgent fleet.
This salute was unauthorized by any in-

struction the admiral had received. It
was nn unfriendly act toward a friendly
jn.iwer, and the secretary of the navy,
after consulting with the president and
secretary of the state, issued an order
detaching Admiral Stanton from the
command of his squadron, turning it
over to Captain Picking, the next officer
in rank.

Governor Hughes, of Arizona, who is
in Washington, has concluded negotia-
tions with responsible representatives
for the establishment in his territory of
a large colony of European agriculturists,
viticulturists, fruitgrowers, silk weavers,
cotton spinners and mechanics. The
ageuU of the colony will join Governor
Hughes at Tucson in November and com-

plete the selection of lands, and imme-

diately afterward an advance guard of
200 will be brought on to dig irrigating
ditches and prepare quarters for the re-

mainder, who will follow as rapidly as
they can be ntilized.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

Rev. Haddaway, chaplain of the house,
died yesterday of Bright's disease.

The secretary of the treasury places
the cost of deporting the Chinese resi-

dents of this country at 110,000,000.

It is quite probable the Chinese ex-

clusion bill will not be reported to the
senate before the beginning of the reg-

ular session in December.

Senator Sherman says he has no in-

tention to offer an amendment to the re-

peal bill fortho issue of 1200,000,000 of
bonds to strengthen the gold reserve at
this session. At the regular session,
however, he w ill introduce a bill for that
purjiose.

There will be no delay of action on the
siiver bill in the house when that meas-

ure reaches that body from the senate
liecause of a want of a quorum. Geueral
Tracey, chairman of the steering com-

mittee of the repealers in the house, has
lieeri looking to the matter. He made a
count last night which showed the pres-

ence of 201 members of the house in the
city.

President Keina Barrios of Guatemala
has just decreed that labor should hence-

forth be free all over the country. By

this decree the oldest Institution of en-

forced labor is abolished. This perni
cious system was nothing It ss than
form of slavery, thinly disguised.

CLEVELANDGRAT1FIED

Only Anions Now as ta tie Gsan
BilL

WILL MAKE X0 SUGGESTIONS

Reasons for the Surrender Didn't

Want to Give the Party a
'

Black Eve.

Washington, Oct. 25. President
Cleveland is very much gratified at tha
turn affairs have taken in the H'unte,
though he has believed all along the un-

conditional repeal bill would j.a. The
president will have uo suggestions to
make as to the adjournment or re-e.- s

after congress passes the repeal bill,
though he is anxious to have the hill ex-

tending the time in which Chinamen
could register pass before the dissolu-

tion of congress. The impression at the
White House is that no message vill be
sent in nntil the regular iu
December.

Keaioaa for the fearrvorirr.
Washington, Oct. 25. The arguments

advanced by the administration to the
democratic leaders which caused such a
sudden about-fac- e in the position of the
anti-repe- democrats yesterday, were
that np to the present tiuie the demo-

crats had by no act given countenance
tojilibustering; had made no eieche?
for delay; had come to the front and
helped make a quorum during the long
night sessions. To continue the fitght

longer they must take an active part in
filibustering, which it was urged, with
the record they had made, they could
not afford to do. Such a course would
only result in giving the democratic
party a very black eye, as it would ap-

pear their course was prompted by a de
sire to defeat the administration meas-

ure, already indorsed by the democratic
bouse. They were informed that they

ould not have a corporal's guard with
them in such a course, and that the
party cauld not be held responsible for
any such disgrace as it would bring on
the senate. This had the intended
effect.

ftoroe Amrndmenta May ra-

Wamiinoton, Oct. 23. No qnornm
was present at the opening of the senate
this morning, but the silver men paid
no attention to the fact, and did not b.1

heretofore demand the legal number
before proceeding to business. There
was a general air of relief that the strug-

gle was over, extending to even the sil-

ver men themselves. Some doubts are
expressed as to whether a vote will le
reached after a collapse of the filibuster,
as it is found more of the amendments
of which notice has leen given will ac
tually be introduced than was expected.
Some of these will doubtless give rise to
considerable debate. The silver men
count on getting more votes for some of

these amendments than the vote on the
bill itself. The Faulkner, Squire and
Quay amendments meet with most
favor. The 20 to 1 and 16 to 1 coinage
amendments, it is expected, will catch a
number of votes which will finally be
cast in favor of repeal, especially the 16

to 1 ratio, where the populists are con
cerned. There is some talk to the effect

that the republicans and repealers will

unite with the silver men on some of

the amendments and put them through,
but in such cases it is likely to lose as
many anti-repe- democrats as it will
gain of republicans.

SHOT DOWN LIKE HATH.

How the British Culuulate Treated the
Matabelee.

London, Oct. 26. An interview with
a colonist named Davis, in reference to

the Matabele raid at Fort Victoria, and
alleged atrocities committed by the
British, was recently published in the
Pectoria Press. "Weovertookjthe iunpi,"
he said, "seven miles from Victoria.
They were going at a jog trot. Many
were unmounted. Dr. Jameson im-

mediately ordered us to fire. Our men
were mad, and shot down the MnlaWles

like rats, shooting Indiscriminately at
the dead, the dying and the wounded.
Twenty-fiv- e of the Matabeles were killed.
Each body contained enough bullets to

kill dor.en. The Matalieles never
turned when we opened fire on them ;

only one, an old man, fired a return
shot, and he was immediately brained
with a gtinstock which was smashed by

the blow. It was sickening work, yet
on returning to Fort Victoria we were
cheered as though we had won a second
Waterloo."

right Hetweea Hvhoolboya.

Wooster, O., Oct 26. Students of
Wooster university and the pupils of the
high school had a pitched battle on the
college campus last night over I ase- -

THE BATTLE IS ENDED

stn isi will imp tie rint u

tall IU.0W A VOTE TO BE TAKEX

Ik-gi- o the Amendments
VoiioS

41
Thursday-Deb- ate Under Five-Minu-

Rule.

Washington, Oct. '.M. At 12:30 Smi- -

tor Harrin, acting lor the silver demo
crats', inlnrmeJ tbn iilver republicans
that the Utnoerta Lad concluded, after
Uting all tl circaimttanrcn into contud- -

tinn. inai llitur ix-ti-i niurm ih wj

drop tlio fight ifaliHt rf iHial aud allow
it to come to a vot. If thil decUion ii
got and it does not teem
it ill probable it will be, the end of the
present liirht will eoon be readied and

it nuti't will lie in accordance with the
idrnt'i winliw aud those of the re

peal forw of tiie eenate. The iilver re- -

pnblican will not undertake to prolong

tat fight beyond the time necewtary to
complete their tpeeches and will after
tUt penult voting to tgin on the
uienduienU to tiie bill. It i generally
bt'.ieTed this will take place brfore the
end of the week.

The republican silver eenatora iay
.iiur course will depend entirely on the
tasoentic silver senators. They have

i trow the beginning that whenever
.hrdmocrats should refuse to aid them
arnctive measures tliey would allow
jffoting to begin. There was a con- -

rnre during the forenoon of some of

at rrpeal leaders of the house, the pre-

ss nature of which could not be ascer- -

lined.
The report that the silver democrats

d the senate bad decided against further
Tort to prolong the fight over the rejxwl
ill is correct beyond queetion. The
olicy was decided upon in a conference
,! silver democrats, who have refrained
mm filibnntering, but who felt inclined
vsterdny to enter upon a campaign of

f.uit character in opposition to the bill.
ockreU, Vert, Harris and Walthall
ere among tboae present. It is under--oo- d

they diicumwd the question at
oie length, and decided that, inasmuch
i the silver men could hope for very
'Jit in the way of comprouiiHe, if they
Mild succeed in defeating the bill it

m better to submit without further
Mated diacupmon and allow the question
to go to the country. It is believed now
it may be oHible to liegiu voting upon
4Uiendments to the bill Thursday, as it

uis probable the sjieech making will
e concluded by tomorrow evening,

riiere are a great many amendments and
' is (lOSHible there w ill 1 more or less

rebate under the five-minu- rule. It
generally agreed, however, a vote on

e bill itself can be reached by the close
it the week.

Beth Claim th. Kodf.
Battle Ckkk, Mich., Oct. 24. Dr.

Vteetland, of Edwardsburg, Mich.,
ified one of the bodies from the

rand Trunk wreck as that of his sister,
rt. Eveline Aldrich, and the body was
ipped to that place last night. Now
1. Wood, of Cato, N. Y telegraphs

the body was that of his wife. Both
fcntlCed the body by the clothing, and

'tti are equally positive. The remains
ill be brought back here. It is thought

Ptal proceedings to get possession of it
"'J be necessary

A Blaaa at barrala.
Guvaih, Oct. 24. This morning about
o'clock fire broke out In Coleman A
"U'm'i stere which for time threat- -

ned to destroy the business portion of
he town, but after an hour's hard work
lie danger was over and the flames were
"der control. The fire company with

P hand engine did some splendid work,

f id the members fouirtit the flames like
Veterans. v

The losses aud insurance were as fol-- '!

Coleman & Uoulet, general e;

loss $15,000, insured for
.'00. William J. Clarke, (Star print-
s' office : loss tHOO. 1 nmired for 1400.

f B. Walker, bootmaker, and Mickel &
""Kler, butchers; 1ms f300.no insur- -

nce.

Want Hark fay.
Mosett, Mo., Oct. 24. A meeting of

employes of the rt. Louis A Kan
rancisco road was held last niffhl. 8ix
iindred were present. A rewjulution

adopted demanding that two
onins pay due them be paid not later
an November 15th. Committees were
'pointed to present the resolutions to
" management, and arrange for a full
presentative meeting of all the em- -
'.Ves of the avateni at Mnnntt no

I'undav.

A Haaaatloa la Coart.
8as Fkakciaco, Oct. 25.-- The defense
" Owning opened tbelr case in the

' How good digestion wait on
appetite.

And health en both.'

i'ottoirne Cottoiene 1 ottolene Cnttoirne (JultoieM
l ottolrne Cotuilrne Votlolcne oltolrne Cuiol

rne
To assure both the above ends,

goed, wholesome, palatable food is
demanded. It is next to impossible
to present a sufficient variety of appe-
tizing

in
bills of fare for our meals with-

out

ieD
icne

a liberal allowance of pastry and
other food in which shortening is
required. How to make crisp, earn
healthful, digestible pastry has CM
puzzled the cooks. A difficulty in
all good cooking in the past has been
laru. Always ncKie, never unuorm. en
most unwholesome lard has always rne
been the bane of the cook and the ene

obstacle to "good digestion."

Cottolenc Cotto cue .Cullolene Cottolene Cuttolei
Cottolenc Cottolene Cott;lene .Cottolene Cottolene

ICOTmENEl
Cottoiene Cottolene Cottolene Cottulene Cotlulene
Cottolene Cottolene ottolene Cottolene Cottolene
Cot

comes now into popular
cot? favor as the new shorten-cm- J

ing better than even the
c( best of lard with none of
tt lard's objectionable quali-cot'Stie- s.

And

G0TT0LEI1E
J Comes attended by both

Ci "APPETITE AND HEALTH."

cSi Grocers sell it all about.
Cot? REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Cotolenc Cottolene Cottolene Cottolenc Cottolena
Cotclene Cottolene Cottolenc Cottolene' ICottolen

Jade Quyhy
N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.,

ST. LOUIS and ene

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON. v"

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Btate of Oregon,

lor me county oi waaco.
W. A. Miller,

xintiff,
vs.

E. P. Reynolds.
Defendant. J

To E. P. Reynolds, the above-name- defendant
In the mime of the Htte of Oregon, You rre

hereby required to iipjK'Hr and answer the (!ora-plai-

tiled Htrnint you in thetibnve entitled suit
within temhiys from the ditto of the service of
this Numinous uiton vou. if served within tills
county; or if eerved within y other eminty of
this suite, tni'ii wiuim twenty avs iroiu tne
date of the service of this numinous upon you;
or if served upon you by publication, then you
are retiuimi to appear and answer Mtid Com-
plaint 011 the first day of the next term of said
court, after hix weeks' publication of this Sum
mons, t: on Monday, tne

l.'lth day November, 1893,
and if you fail to so answer, the plain tiff will
apply to the court for the relief prayed for in
aid complaint, tor the torei'i-sur- ot the

mortgage doc ri bed in said complaint, ud for
the sal' of the premises therein described, to--

wlt: the south half of the southwest quarter.
the northeast quarter of the southwest quarter,
uud the southwest quarter of the poutheaKt
quarter, of beet ion "Jownship ono North,
Kauge thirteen hat, Willamette- Meridian, con-
taining one hundred and sixty acres, aud situ
ated in Wasco county, Oreg-ti- Also, the north
half of the northeast quarter, the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter, and the south
east quarter oi tne norineuM quarter oi section
;:!, Township one North, Han ire thirteen Kast,
Willamette Meridian, containing one hundred
and sixty acres, and situated in Wasco county,
Oregon; according to law and the practice of
this court, and that the nrocetd of said sale be
applied in payment of the amount secured by
suid mortgage, and still uniaM, to wit: the sum
of JttO.no, and interest thereon st the rate of
eight per cent per annum from Heptember 2".'d,
lKici. and the further sum of f 2,41)0.00, and inter
est thereon at the rate of eight ir cent per an
num since .March m ixw, una lor an attorneys
fee of (oimki, and for the costs and disburse-
ments- madft and expended herein. And that
the plHlntill will apply to the court for a judg-
ment against you for any deficiency there may
be lemaiiilug after the application of the pro
ceeds of aid sale as aforesaid.

Vou will further take notice that the Sum-
mons In this suit i served upon vou by publi
cation, by ordi-- of the Honorable W. U Hrad-slia-

Judge of said Court, add order being
dated 8ept"mber 27 h,

JtIA0, Ill.MlA'ilUA Ol 1IVJ."S,
2tt,?v Attorney for riamtiff.

Notice. Timber Culture.

t 8. Land Crrici, Th Dai.i.e, 0
Annum in, ih'.i;i. (

f'omiiliiliit limine hivn entvrul ut thiaoinra
hy Murrlcltu M. Mnrlmll iiKnlnot PrfMnu Ktrd
(or falliir to 0'iiiiplv with law hm to 'linilivr-(llltu- re

Ktitr; No. ill 1(1, iliitiil MiirWi a I, Ihmii,
upon the N '4 of Htftlon M, TnwiiHhip 2 North,
Kiiiiku II Knt, W. M., in Wnxoo county, Oroiroii,
with h view to the cniicclUtioii of aiiicl entiy;
coiit-tHi- alli'Kiinr that MeiilHiit haa wliollv
faihil anti iiiirlertt-- to plow or bretik or culti-
vate torrop or oth'rwie, or plant with tre,
tree wvil" or mtttiiK, during any of tin- - time

I lire makilitc III" miM entry, any part of Milil
trai't, the NMui mrttfa are h"rehy tfuuiinoueri to
apear at thin tillire nn the .'1st day of (h'toU'r,

at H) clock A. M., to ri'MMinil ami (iirnlah
Utinio!iy conccrntnir nnii lhnl failure.

K lw.it JuilN W. LKUIS, Kiifister.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I.asd Umi'K, The Dalle. Or.,
Oct. Jl, 1M.

Notice I hereby ulven that the followliur-naine- il

at ttlcr han llli-.- notice of lilx intention to
linike tliinl proof In mipiHirt of ti In elm in, and
Unit wild proof will lie iniiile before the IdxlMur
ami Keeelvut at The Hallo, Or., on iKcenilair
II, 1"'AI, vU:

Kolamlit O. Ilroohs,
ilevixeeof John Hughes, iluwineti.

Homcnteail Application No. , forthcH'j bV.'i
ami W, KB'', "t wee. U, Tp. 1 V, It. 1.1 K.

lie inline the following ltnehe to prove
his coinlnii'iiiH iiih.ii ami cultivation
of naiil liiinl, vix:

(I. W.t iik, . A. Miller, Frank Creitiht in and
8eth Morgan, all of the Dalles dr.

jraa I,. Hhow nleafc tnke m.tfee.
Hi) JOHN W. IJCWIH, Kcgister.

Executor's Notice.

Notice Is hereby flven that the undersigned
has been appointed bv the l onnty l ourt of tha
Male of Oregon for Wasco County, rxcrutnr ol
the estate of t atherlne W Igle, deceased, and all

having cliiimn agtilust rhIiI estate ara
hereby notified ami required to present Ilia
uiiua, with the jiror vouchers, to nie at ttia
otlica of Mavs, Huntington A Wilson, The I is lies,
Wasco it v. Oregon, within sl months from
the it ite of this lloliie. W. II. TAYI.OK,

Kxccutor ol Maid estate,
Tu Dalles, Or., July si, lm.--

clined to reveal its contents, saying only

that Mrs. Tompkins and her child were
in Baltimore and that she intends to
keep her address secret, intimating the
conld not be found. So the mystery is

as deep as ever.

Three Varied la the Wreck.
Hamri bo, Mich., Oct. 20.Last night a

freight train on the Toledo, Ann Arbor
A North Michigan road ran into a sink
hole near here. The engine was ditched
and two cars of oil and three cars of coal
piled on top of it, taking fire and still
burning. Engineer Beaulieu, Fireman
Albert and head brakeman Milligan
were buried in the wreck, doubtless
burned to a crisp.

aprlng Medlrlae.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Tills on

account of their mild action are especi-
ally adapted for correcting spring disor-
ders, such as impure blood, tired brain
and aching and worn out body. Tiiey
act promptly on the Liver and Kidneys;
drive out all impurities from the blolxl,
and malaria from the system. Only
one pill for a dose. Try them this
spring. Sold at 25 cts. a box by lilakely
& Houghton, Druggists, The Dalles, Or.,

wtti-- 1

A Kara Cure fur rile.
Itching piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko'a i'ile limned r,
which acts directly on parts affected,
absorbs tumors, always itching and ef-

fects a permanent cure. 50 cents.
Druggists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.
Kosanko, 32H Arch St., Philadelphia,
1'a. Sold by Blakeley A Houghton.

wly


